
 

 
 
 

 

 

Information Letter for EYFS Classes – Spring Term 2020             January 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Happy New Year! We hope everyone had an enjoyable Christmas - thank you very much for your kind gifts and 
messages. It has been lovely to welcome the children back for a new term. Thank you so much for continuing to 
support your children in their classes this year, we are looking forward to another exciting term! 

This letter is to advise you about learning and activities taking place in EYFS during this term.  All essential 
information can be found here on our class pages. 

Dates for your diary for this term are: 
Wow Workshops: Week beginning 20th January 
Pancake races: 25th February 
World Book Day: 5th March 
Our World Matters week: 9th March 
Consultation Evenings: 9th and 12th March 
 
Topics for Spring Term:  Our first topic will be based around the traditional tale of ‘The Three Little Pigs’.  We will 
also be learning about; Explorers, Penguins, Chinese New Year, Space, Growth, Change and Easter Celebrations. 
Please look at our website page for this term’s overview.  The teaching of Phonics will eventually move to from Phase 
2 to Phase 3 of the programme ‘Letters and Sounds’.  Please continue to support your child with regular reading and 
spelling activities. During the Spring term we will be visiting Bristol Zoo on Wednesday 12th February. Please ensure 
you make your voluntary contribution and give permission upon receipt of the letter. 
 
In the week beginning 9th March 2020 we are looking to increase children’s awareness of climate/environment issues 

by undertaking a whole school ‘Our World Matters’ week including lessons dedicated to this very important issue 

together with a Primary Pupil Parliament. Full details will follow in due course. 

To support the children’s learning we welcome any resources that you would like to bring in to school to support our 
topics.  Please make sure all objects are named and not too precious! 
 
Theme Days/ Providing Costumes: Occasionally the school will hold theme days, special events or shows where we 
ask children to dress up or wear a specific item of clothing. These events are designed to be a fun support to topics. 
Teachers will give as much advice and guidance as they can for any event and choose themes that can be achieved 
simply with clothing already owned where possible. On Thursday 5th March we will be dressing up for World Book Day 
(more information will be given nearer the time) and we have asked for either fancy dress or own clothes for our 
Tallulah Swirls Theatre Visit on Tuesday 14th January. Please do ask your child’s teacher if you are unsure of any 
requirements. 

 
Snacks: We have a healthy snack policy for morning playtimes.  We encourage the children to eat one piece of fruit 
or vegetable at this time, not chocolate, biscuits or crisps. A named water bottle should only contain water, which the 
children can then refill independently from our water fountain.  A healthy snack, fruit or a vegetable, which is provided 
by the Government, is given to the children every afternoon play which we encourage children to try. Please 
remember we are a nut and seed free zone. 
 
Birthday celebrations: We do not wish to spoil any child’s birthday happiness but at the same time we do not want to 
add to the issues that we all know sugar causes for children. School council’s presentation about the issues around 
sweets been sent in for birthdays can be found here and their presentations linked to our sugar smart campaign can 
be found here. We are introducing other ways of celebrating your child’s special day in school without cakes and 
sweets. We think these are choices for you to make for yourselves at home. So please do not send sweets, cakes or 
other treats into school when it is your child’s birthday. You may wish to consider an Amazon voucher so the class can 
buy a book or a game for wet play as an alternative. 
 
 
 

https://www.saltfordschool.org.uk/classes/
https://www.saltfordschool.org.uk/classes/
https://www.saltfordschool.org.uk/assets/uploads/documents/children/Healthy%20eating.pdf
https://www.saltfordschool.org.uk/assets/uploads/images/children/Sugar%20Smart%20Assembly%201%20-%20Saltford%20School.pdf


 
Milk: Once your child has turned five you are required to pay for school milk. Please see this link (and scroll down to 
Milk) if you would like to order milk for your child. Sometimes it can take a few days to process this so your child 
cannot have milk until we have received confirmation from the office.  Please make sure your child understands if they 
will or will not have milk. 
 
Golden Time: Every child earns their ‘Golden Time’ each week by keeping the Golden Rules.  They are given a 30 
minute free choice session as their reward.  On Fridays, toys, colouring sheets, books, puzzles and games may be 
brought in to play with during Golden Time. These are to be kept in the classroom and not taken out to play. Please be 
aware that while we do our best to take great care of anything that comes from home, we would not recommend that 
your child brings anything of great monetary or sentimental value. Please make sure they are named. We do not 
allow battery operated, digital or electronic toys, cameras or swap cards during Golden Time. Please make 
sure that these toys are not too large.  We do provide alternative activities for Golden Time so please don’t feel you 
need a toy every week. 
 
Reading Bags:  These should come to school every day, even if you haven’t been able to read with your child, and 
be placed in the box provided.  Please ensure that you put a short comment in the reading record and then we will be 
able to change the books if it is appropriate.  If you can please spend ten quiet minutes, on these activities, each day, 
it’s amazing how this will aid your child’s progress. It also really important to keep reading to your child as this is an 
invaluable time for both of you.   
 
Physical Education:  It is very important that your child can change themselves independently.  Please keep 
practising this if necessary. Indoor P.E. kit should be red t-shirts, black shorts and daps with velcro fastenings. 
Outdoor kits should include long black trousers and a black zip up jacket (this is optional). Children can wear daps or 
trainers but these must be with Velcro fastenings. Please ensure this is kept in school at all times.   

Class          PE1        PE2       PE3    

SH Bumble Bee      Monday             Wednesday    Friday                       
GD Butterfly            Monday               Tuesday                Wednesday 
       
Lost Property:  Please make sure that everything is named.  This includes things like socks, shoes, hats and 
gloves!!  If everything is named then we will save a huge amount of time that is wasted when searching for lost items. 

 
Hair:  We would like to request that all long hair (boys & girls) is put up for school in an effort to help prevent the 
outbreaks of head lice which are so common.  Hair accessories should be small in the colours of our school uniform. 
 
Earrings:  Please make sure that these are small sleeper stud type earrings.  Children are not allowed to wear ‘dress’ 
jewellery. 
 
Please do talk to us if you have any questions or concerns.  If we are busy on the classroom door then please ask to 
make an appointment when we can talk in private. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Miss Donovan, Mrs Hamlen and Mrs Browne 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

https://www.saltfordschool.org.uk/the-office/#school-notices

